Case Study

Big Data Platform for Wellness Management
Client Requirements

CitiusTech Solution:

Client is a leading medical device manufacturer in cardiac
rhythm management. Client desired a big data platform
for its wellness management initiative, that could support
data acquisition, aggregation, real-time processing and
predictive analytics. CitiusTech was selected to design and
implement scalable data and server architecture, for
client’s insertable cardiac monitoring device, that creates
sample reports on aggregated patient and device data.



Facilitated a scalable, cloud-based platform
to ingest and process up to 1 million/hour
monitoring device transmissions



Leveraged auto-scaling and processing
based on CPU-Utilization and Queue-Depth
using AWS technologies



Utilized Spotfire reporting tool to query
data from two different regions and show
consolidated reports for device
management



Used AWS components: Elastic Beanstalk,
EC2, S3, SQS, Lambda, DynamoDB, RDS,
Redshift, EMR, Hive, Sqoop, Cloud Trail and
Cloud Watch

Solution Schematic

Value Delivered


Leveraged CitiusTech’s expertise in big data
technology to improve current data
ingestion and processing rate



Leveraged CitiusTech’s H-Scale
components which reduced cost and time
required for implementation
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About CitiusTech
CitiusTech is a provider of healthcare technology services and solutions to medical technology companies, providers, payers and life
sciences organizations, with over 2,500 professionals worldwide and serving over 75 healthcare organizations globally. CitiusTech’s
services and solutions include healthcare software development, healthcare interoperability, regulatory compliance, BI/analytics,
consumer engagement, care coordination and population health management. CitiusTech helps customers accelerate innovation in
healthcare through a number of solutions and accelerators for clinical quality reporting, healthcare big data, cloud computing, mobile
health and predictive analytics. With cutting-edge technology expertise, world-class service quality and a global resource base,
CitiusTech consistently delivers best-in-class solutions and an unmatched cost advantage to healthcare clients worldwide.
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